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COURTS VERSUS

THE MILITARY

Prisoners of General Chase
Closely Guarded

Y

HABEAS CORPUS HEARING

IK COLORADO

RIPPLE CREEK Colo Sept
When district court convened

Judge Seeds notified Lieuten-
ant T E McClelland acting advocate
general representing Brigadier Gen-

eral John Chase who is in command of
the in this district that the mil-
itary prisoners for whom writs of

corpus had been issued must be
brought into court and ordered him to
produce them at 2 oclock this after-
noon Lieutenant McClelland said he
would deliver the courts order to Gen-
eral Chase and the habeas corpus hear
ing went ov r until 2

eneral Chase compiled with the or
cUr of the court the prisoners being
cKcorted to the court room by a strong
fOre of troops The hearing was not
completed when court adjourned until
tomorrow The troops encamped about
thr o rt house are still holding the
1iisoners under guard

UiMiteuant McCieUand acting advocate
tiTal replied He from the Penn-sylvania supreme court dects4on In the

of Private Wescott who shot andJiif l a striker and of the
tbtrce of mnrdor waving Our cape rests
practically on that supreme courts de

Attorney Murphy then addr wed the
t nirt and the nVtIMon of the i u
l court of ol rado that waa handediJiwn againut Governor Waite when h
t ld to the city Denver to oustih took a re-

cs until tomorrow morning The treopn
returned to Camp with the

SPaOTACULAB DISPLAY
General Chaae of Oolorado Xew a-

Very Great Person
olnrudo Springs Sept

t the ciucette from Cripple Creek says
Th habeas orpua proceedings hiomtrUt court the cases ofprisoners in confinement at Camplioicjrn bad all the npectacular ojmilItary dtxplay At the morningJudge d ed5 absolutely to listento anv ircuroent In the absence of the

urisoncrs and An adjournment waa takenuntil 2 i m Previous to that a heavyjiiHrd oc placed around the
IxiMtncr containing the court room and
Ht ia the prisoners for whom writshad heen Issued were brought in under
Kutrda

hen ourt convened Lieutenant Me
Ullnnd read a supplementary return lo-ti writ of corpus in this
l tho jurisdiction over theroiiitiirv j rl onen that Genetsthiiso In full authority by

t IIA exrnftlye order of
1 lv HIX hud ubsolute authority In the-
M Uiitlon bv rightr nbody gave him wiien be thetr ot a t the H trlct-

Attomov Murphy then recognfXfJ
b i ho curt and mte t theHirtlnl rr v oJUieAajihijUlfi wniT culllt a-
i ni now nor would there b unduemilitary iliviitay Attorney Murphy thenm o ti to omnh

writ and the military attorney PIg
nlfied that they to argue the
motion tn uuash-

At rnv for the oHsonern related thefibpancf ot their petition of this MOrnInc Attorney Murphy said the four
orifionrni Mid were cltlmen of the Unitat a tea and were being Illegally detrfhiMi without warrant
M f l that the dutie of the militia were
VTV limited that there are certain linesb vond which if they go they trespass
iimm the law

Tliprf Is wild he no law
tinc the militia to subjugate thfc civil antliorty
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Given by Accidental Discharge
of Rifle

Victor Colo SI What In be
1i by the military authorities to havel ii n attack on atratl n Independence mine was frustratedct ht HHd rttal 41 of
H rifle As the sentry in the railriii rack the Independence wasHiking beat he three or fourm M suspiciously and as he wasiipprnaching he was suddenly

down by a blow from a rock onti side of the head
he fell rifle In none manner wasdischarged This alarmed the otherfinl and as the and detniip rushed down to the they foundman lying unconscious aacall-iiiifs were seen running away by the son

on the t were outsight too soon to permit of accuratei l tlng
It IF claimed that the Portland estaten which union miners are employed isV ing made the base of theMrikm and General Hell thatnrr this property will be patrolled and

NonUnion Xea Employed at
Golonulo

lor do Springs Tolo Sept 21 The
F in pier at Coloradoc tiv has reninned This Is always H preliminary step to a resumptionf njs at it is beivpf that an attempt will be made tot art up tho again in a few daytn Mir manakement will neitheroiifirm nor deny thm The mill has reclv fl several carloads of ore from thecricile Cmek distrkt in the past fewdays Tin operators claim that theMart Ing of sampler with nonunionmen in another whileih strikes maintain that it has no significance

NONUNION MAN DIES

STRUCK

l lU napolls lad Sept 21 WflUam H
nlino an employe of the Parry ManniHiuring company and a nvn unM n

assaulted on the stnet lat night
ni ii supposed to be a unionrrirr refused it to said14UW the respective merits of unionismand nonunionism with his assailant TheHitr xtrmk a vtclouA blow en

1 c head The blow and fall caused conc s Kli of the brain front which Coiffnstoday

TTLLKAK MTJltDBB CASE
Lexington S r Sept nIn the caseof James H charged with themurder of N the grand Jurytoday re immended that the local crlaijurtl cases be heard before the TlUmsn

C

The proso will oppose the canvlug out of the recommendation

WBECX DC COLORADO

Rocky Ford Colo Sept 21
No 602

ran into the rear end of an extrafreight train one mile west ofRocky Ford telescuping five ears fof the freight train A tank of oilf exploded setting lire to the wreck
Knglneer John Ma ldi an who
Jumped from his engine was badly

f hurt Mrs K L Drake of Alva fORla was severely bruised and fsome other wingers badly shak f-
en u f
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ROOSEVELT TO

MEET LEADERS

War Upbrj Foreman Miller May-

Be Effective

LABOR UNIONS VERY ACTIVE

ONE 3CA3T WORKING SOR HIS
SABJDY

i

ITKST-

i
ASHINOTON Sept 21 The case

yj of Assistant Foreman W A
Miller of the government print-

ing eOce who was reinstated in his
position by order at FreaMent ROOM
velt after he had been dismissed be-
cause of his expulsion from tile local
bookbinders union came up lOt Infor-
mal discussion at the meeting today
of the executive council of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor No state-
ment could be obtained at the conch

of the days proceedings mom
President Oompers or any member of
the council Jn regard to the matter
and tile usual official statements of thedays doings given out aster the meetIng completely ignored the subject-

A new feature of the case occurred
when President Wtttmorr of the Stereotypers union employed at the govern-
ment printing petitioned

In favor of him
d t to give tIn suppert of theto the resIdent Rooseveltasking for Miller removal sent out asa memorial from mitral Labor
union of thin city and which it is saiLPresident Whirmore characterised as a
blunder Whltmort is a lifeftif Republican and also one of the mostprominent union men of the city It is
raid that Nome other unionat the government printing office winjoin Mr WMtmote in his stand

The presidents attitude toward unioncame up before Columbia Typo-
graphical union No lOt yesterday in theform of a resolution his course
in the Miller ease The the

wolutton was very similar to that
and sent throughout the country

by the Central Action on
resolution however was indefinitely

postponed a statement by a
that a conference on thewas soon to be hold between PresidentRoosevelt and prominent labor leadersand that any In the meantimewould be inopportune

STRONG BBSOIiTTTIONS

Another Demand For the Dismissal of
Miller

Washington Sept 21 The Central la
union of city tonight took sup

elemental action la the ease of W AMiller and adopted resolutionswhich wore sent to President Roesevelt-
urainir Millers dismiesal The unionearnestly requests the president to mod

orders of last July to SecretaryCortelyou in which the says
there shall be no discrimination betweenunion and nonunion and they furthor Petition that W A MUler assistant foreman In the bindery of gov
emmrat printimr office be tourotnote the efficiency of the service on
chaicae bookbinders unionwhich move his for a puNIoservant
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Chicago Sept Bpr two days the po
have been searchhic for Arthur Katoo the sen of C W Eaten4F lit Waahinaton boulevard

Jeodv was found floating In Lake
mate declare that the boy while playinx with them was ached and draggedaway by Albert Shape who acoutedYoung Baton of stealing 15 ShuN ban

arrested and several oT his con
fllctlnK stories as to his whereaboutswhen the bov disappeared have beenWoven Valor It Is thought by thepats ot the boy that Shupe fragged theboy to the lake and threw him in thew tr There to no direct proof of thishowever
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THREE WILL DIE

Plve Pecaofts by Runaway
Horse

Gullotln Tenw S pt M A
horse attached to a delivery
mashed three vehicles here this afternoon seriously injuring five pervons
thrje Mrs Smith right armbroken hurt internally will lie MissSmith dislocated Mamie Smith aged skull fracturedboth hips dislocated will die Miss Motileintrnil injuries will die WWatson wounds on head

Miss Saddlock was In a Surrey jrHhfour other young all of whom werewore or hurt The horse while

SWINDLE PRACTICED

WESTERN CITIES
Boston Sept SI The investigation

bUo the check swindle on the Boston
A Northwestern Street Railway sys
tem which came to light last week lia
let the police to that fully
onehalf he conductor on this system
have been guilty of trading in bogus
checks at one or time during
the past three years The police ex-
pressed the belief that the fraud will
be found to extend to other railwaysystems including those in some west-
ern cities

President Sullivan of the Boston
Northwestern Street railway says thatthe losses from the counterfeit transten checks would not amount to 10000

MYSTERY ABOUT IT

JCrs Bxnenoa Stilt Insists a Burglar
Shot Ken

Boise Sept special to theStatesman says
Mystery still surrounds the shooting ofMm Emerson flbn has theflnjt t at she was shot by nno doubt to report sen byhot father to relatives In Shoshone MrGoodln is doing all h can to sot attht true situation tenor Is at thebedside of hl wife Dra Castl have returned iu D

Kl lnman ia still In attendance

THOUSANDS OF MEN

WILL BE OUT OF WORK

Philadelphia Sept ZLMorv than 3060
men now at the Pencoyd iron

in this dry will thrown out ofwork lthlif two weeks All the
of the plant with the ex-

ception of the bOner will beeomo
idle Jan 1 The Immediate cause of
the shutdown Is to be lack of or
ders tor the work turned out by the steel
mill TIM WOTHO are a part ofthe American Bridge company which inturn in a r art Steelcorporation

BRUTE DEGRADED
Berlin Set ZlA dispatch from Kiel

an indication of the views ofPrince Henry of Prussia on the ill treat-ment of soldiers and sailor A machinlilt turned Dittmer belonging to thecruiser was triedfor badly abusing a subordinate and wasstntPiiced to twentyone daysdetention Th papers went before PrfncoIl nrv who ilorld ci that the irntincc uf Dittmar should be degradation
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Well well Another pesky pests

Chief Justice Lores of Delaware Says Every f ina
Lynching Is a Murderer and Should

orously Prosecuted

STRONG CHARGE TOGRANI
1

Jticjpa

A

JURY

BeRg
a

rL +

which toeOBeMLering criminal work
of the cA ftp courts Alter reciting
the details of the murder on June
of HelM Bishop by George WhIte and
the 0tthse u Mt lyjtcMagief a
iapb Justice Lores said
j Jlrtfe any tile fewje and

Ot chta5 Mitt44-thi state I frnlr fif5 crro
agwMMt the law of both God and man
Every wilful participant in such an act
is a murderer No man has a right to
commit crime because he believes orthat some other person who rentrusted with th execution of the

r Sept U

N of the
enrt today
to the graD4
the

hrs

netw Deia-

w1 peme dcliv-
ered a trOiLg IiliO jury

IL

WhIM by

f

Denver Colo Sept 21 The Populist
state convention today nofnJtaUed Dis-
trict Judge Frank W Owens of Lead
vllle for justice of supreme owirt
Resolutions were condemning
in the moat vigorous terrai tinRepublican state administration andafco denouncing the Democratic party

Its recent state conventionfailed to denounce the use of the milltary at Cripple Creek The resolutions
We condemn the Republican stateadministration as corrupt vacillatingincompetent and infamous and as acrowning proof of infamy we pointto the conditions in Cripple Creekwhere the mint has been farmed outlike Hessians to the mine owners inakl of a conspiracy to break a strike

BAD MAN WELL ARMED

Murderer Madison at Large
Somewhere Along the Kan

sasNebraska Line

Smith Center Kan Sept 21Peopte
throughout this section of the state
in terror over the acs of Thomas
iron charged with the recent triple mur-
der hi this county Madison has suc
ceMsfnhy both offlows and blood
hounds thus far but it to thathe is somewhere in the vicinity ofCowles Neb shout fifteen miles fromthe Kansas Hue Word received here today says Madison to armed with two re-
volvers and plenty of ammunition andthat he had up a number people
threatening to hoot them If they told ofpresence in the country He en
tered a farm house toea and
forced the women to give him a mealHe has stolen a team horses andseems to be thorougrhly at home In theneighborhood Officers expect to capture

within a few hours as say
he has only temporarily eluded tnem

POSSES RETURN AND

GIVE UP THE SEARCH

Ilairtings Neb Sept 21 The aearrh
for Thomas the Kansasslayer has been abandoned so far as tbc-
poiwe from Nebraska and Kansas are

The men returned to thisplace tonight The Webster county Ne
Kansas sherare to be still en ar d inthe search but their whereabouts is un

known A farmer calltnato have seen Madison In the vicinity ofShlckley this evening The was
in a cornfield He was provided with a
hor supposedly one of the two atol n
last and Harrris approached
he mounted and rode away

St Louis Sept Q
secretary of Utahs commis t

don to the Worlds fair requests
+ that Oct 20 1904 be designated as 41rtah state day for which occasion fspecial efforts wttt he made look 4 j

ing to a typical fruit exhibit poe 414 sibly military participation and 44 other features of interest Oct 20 4
+ Itah as requested
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law wilt fall or
formance of isis d

tT Her the lawright are and in
that they are

No

In the per

4aMw what
main e

fairlt aiasd and en-
forced humRaMpMB in-
stitutions are perfee Thai Me ron
able man will expect

Lynching and mph av that pro-
moters and Whether they
be of high or aftoiftd re-
ceive no faver M
thomrhtful and ye
must hegovw in
AD history teaches at jtfitvi ffef-
of mob law is the end ot free
meat Obedience to law Is
broth of our republic-

To you people Jook for he faith
ful fearless and honest JUscharge of
your duty They ek notnMg mere and
expect nothing less r t v
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COLORADO POPULISTS PUT UP

OWERS FOR THE SUPREME BENGH
I

I

I Tbc resolutions declare thai thetroops were ordered to the
ed in defiance of all principles lawand justice and adds

The only dellance and obstructionto the ordinary process ot the courtof Teller county Is made by th militiaand those responsible for Its presence
j and conduct are therefore directly ininsurrection the government ofthe state of Colorado

We therefore demand the immediatepunishment of the rebels mistier the lawand the impeachment of the K vernm
of the state as soon as possible

The convention was called to order
I in the ordinary of the Brown Paiaehotel at 2 oclock this afternoon andwas In session about three hours A

FEDERAL GRAND JURY

Two Former Law Officials of the
Posts Department Under

Suspicion

Washington Sept gsend y
wa considering the

casts today but Adjourned
until Wednesday without a t n

be
the case of the former law officials ofthe government and fresh indictments ofa former chief Of bureau
New York contractor recently indictedtogether likely

New York Sept the examinationtoday of Maurice Rankle the N w Yorkmerchant Indicted with August W Machrn and Thomas alleged
complicity in the postal scandals Cpu
missioner repeated hhrin the Beavers case a certified copy
of an indictment before a eon

I mtosfoner was sufficient proof ta catabI tub probable cause and denied the motion of the defense for tocrossexamine the governments wrtueaa

EXCITEMENT CAUSED Bt
FRANCHISE ORDINANCE

Toledo 0 Sept J The franchise ordinance granting a
franchise to the Toledo Railways 4fe I4ghtcompany which had veto the

A crowd
corridors and overflowing taustreets Red fire was fr ly mitakin ntf the crush Inside sevoral doors opening from thecil chamber

Th oompanys solicitor annouaead thatlfw net accept the 1waa tabled unanimous vote After themay had made an address crowdwent away quietly

f ITR AT PHOMONTOHY

Ogden Sept 21 Details
Lucin cutoff have reached hereThe fire was started in the coalbins by spontaneous combustionand the entire bins with thalr coalwere destroyed causing a toes of10000 The and storagef houses and camp hougp were4 twice on fire but the cald 4
ed In saving them +
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BIRTHDAY OF CHICAGO

Everything Ready For Centennia

Celebration Beginning Next

Saturday

Chicago Sept IL Cooimitte
charge of Chicagos centennial celebra-
tion which wilt begin next Saturday
and last until the following Thnd jr
night reported today that the preJnth
inary details were practically complete
and issued a programme for the six
days Today Invitations were sent for
the banquet of mayors which will take
place At the Auditorium e Thursday
night Oct 1 More than SOM tavit-
ticns have Mea tamed for the Daugh
tens of the Revolution rocep-
tkm at which many of the Member
win appear In gowns of yamraiise-

Or ffJejUirdw night the cejntennial-

dlaptoy of red fire
dred tons of the tMM ii aMe nmiertal
win blaze from the roofs of
scores of the tallest buildings in the
downtown district and for thirty min-
ute the city will seem to be strug-
gling with a disaster similar to that
which resulted in almost total destruc-
tion thirtytwo years ago The scene
judging from tests recently made on
ode of the high buildings will be thrU
liigln the extreme and the display will
surely prove an aweInspiring specta-
cle

CHARITABLE DEED

Mrs Nation Shows Her Faith by Her
Good Works

New York Sept 2iMrs Carrie Na-
tion today deeded over certain valuable
property to a charitable in
Kansas She is now writing a play n
which she will appear herself as the

defender of homes and advocate total
abatlnerfce

The roeertv Mrs Nation surrendered
consists of a handsome building and
bout two acres of land in City

She turned it over to the Asso-
ciated Charities of Wyandotte county
Kansas to be as a home for tb
destitute wives mothers and children of
drunkards 10 the exclusion of alt others

I am the onlv life member of the
board of trustees said Mrs Nation aft-
er She had signed the paper Therearr nine others to serve terx s
Neb with election of three
Miss Short will be the superintendent of

home and the governing is
Byron J of Clt-
i ns State bank of Kansas City Kan

SETTLERS BURNING
DEWEY BUILDINGS

Colby Kan Sept 1 Considerable
trouble is being experienced with the
settlers who persist in committing
depredations on the ranch In
thin jcounty Three houses have been
burned on the ranch during the past
WOk Detectives have been employed
tty the Dewey to look into the matter
Ever since the killing of the Berry

has been much more bed feeling shown
against the Deweys than formerly The
settlers are now decidedly hostile to
the ranchmen

SALOONKEEPER SHOT
BY KENTUCKY FIREMAN

Frankfort Ky Sept 21 Fred Gor
don a fireman shot and it is thought
mortally wounded Charnes Snow asaloonkeeper today The shooting was
the result of a quarrel about the work
of the Ore department at a lire whichtoday destroyed Snows place of busi-
ness Gordon claims te have flred inselfdefense Gordon M the Democrat
ic chairman and captain in the tateguard

CUT IN TWO BY TRAIN

Awful Doath of Fireman in Cheyenne
Yards

Special to The Herald
Cheyenne Wyo Sept 21 Peter Golden

a Lnion Pacific fireman was
killed In the yards here tonight Hwas crawling across the tracks undtrthe cars and was cut in two He leaves

widow and two children1 here His par-
ents live in North Platte

BODIES IDENTIFIED
Lewes Del pt 21 The three bodiesfound here yesterday have been identifiedas those Joyce

and probably Captain of the
A Marsh The body ofChief Engineer Albert Lingo was recoveyed today

NO ROPE REMAINS
N N Y Sept 21 The govern

or today refused to commute deathof the three Van Wormerbrothers for the murder of uncleBall nbeck of KJnderhook Columbia county
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ITHREATS MADE

BY IULGARIA-

nf Note Said to Have Been

Presented te Parts

iSEfWA REPLIED

Sofia
here that

by
a body of-

f defile

t Is rumored 4
have been

while lighting
tain the Krena

Sept l AM unfavorable
of AHfi l and Russia to

tMttlMte and the
that none of ttte ejser great powers

yet replied cosjfcd with the al-
legations that one powers is en

the at the TiU
dill Kiosk tend to e a less hopeful
feeling h re however
perceptible change in he situation Va
rican reports are in cuiation regard
ing negotiations between Turkey and
Bulgaria looking to solution of the

dlfflcuMy
The Dnevnlk says Turkey has pre

sented a note to Bulgaria asking tot
the latters asshrtaAce In reaching
peaceable solution Bulgaria replied
that Turkey must end the massacres
withdraw her frontier forces guarantee
pwice and protection to the villagers
desiring to return to their homes am
nesty to political offenders and Intro
duce such governmewtal reforms as will
pacify Macedonia and Adrianople

The reply concluded
If the present situation continues

the Bulgarian government will be com-
pelled to yield to public opinion and
send an frontier

It appears doubtful that the govern
meat has sent such an answer but the
statement published represents in some
degree the governments attitude

According to information received at
revolutionary quarters from Monastir
Itt screens perished in the flames
their burning villages near Kaatoria
More than 13IM bodies of women and
children are said to be lying burled hi-
the heMs and on the roadsides around
that place

SBRVIA5

3ti Plainly Tow 3at the limit
Has Baea 3teaoi d

Constantinople Sept Servian
reply to th portes

easitattoas says measaass have takente proven bands Macedonia and

Tn adds however that
if the persecution 4 f Christiana and the
exeesses of troops continue
and saMoa refor e not o iic d-

wKavoraWe eaeMneat accused fcy
Pasha

oh is realrjr a continuethe notion of the ports te this feoaectfon
is regardedhare as a thereprMmta faM p aia especially
to the American minister whothought i likely to protest and may pos

demand Pashas recall rom
Brusa in the interests of th American
educational in that vHayet

Reports front Beirut say the appoint
of Hallm Pasha to vaH of Beiruthas caused much disappointment The inhabitants expected that Macha Plainthe vail of Syria who inspired confidence

van after Rashld Pashas removal would
be made vail

WAITING FOR ISHJCAW
State Department Not Disposed to

Take Further Action
Wsahincton Sept 21 The s ate

baa still under consideration thematter of the appointment of the retiring
vail of to be vail of Brass Atpresent the officials are disposed to re-
gard the appointment in the l ht of a
transfer a promotion but afurther Inquiry into the fitcte by Kintetw may change this view ofthe ease It was said at the state denartment today

secretary
of the department of and itte Intimated that theagain appointment made by
Minister I iahman were effective

In his cablegram today Minister Letahman states that the American claimsagainst Turkey are not receiving aatisby the porte

People of the United States Are Get
tine Excited

Washington Sept 21 Communica
have reached state department

urging govfcrrtment to say or do
that will put a stop to ttte

atrocities in Turkey
It i stated that this pressure does notemanate from the missionaries Of

ficials at state department reti-
cent about the United
States giving expression to the reeling
with the atrocities In Turkey are the people of theUnited States but they that reports
from Turkey show that the
perpetrated In sections of that country
are of such a character as to civIlixatiqn and necessarily are of dtpconcern to the States

The received a
cablegram from Minister atConstantinople but nothing was given
out it except informalstatement that it contained no alarming
newH and was to part
routine business Withdrawal of the
American squadron from Beirut H issaid has ot yet been determined upon
and no Indication has been received fromOyster Bay as to the presidents intentions in the matter

WAR Of A PBW DAYS

Latest fews Sent to the London
Daily

London Sept 22 A dispatch from thetown of on the TurcoBulgarfain frontier to the Mall
district because of a skirmish thatoccurred between Turkish and Bulgar

ian troops Saturday on the mountain
forms the border lineThe general impression is that war isonly a of a few days and thepeople are removing their property from

to of safety
The dispatch adds that Turkey is maee

40000 troops tn and around Palankaten mites from the
against which fetee the Bulgarians have

The Turkish40W at
frontier officers says a dispatch to theTimes from Bulgaria reportthat the insurgents General Zontcheff have been with greatslaughter near Main Ik and a great number of massacred In theneighboring villages several of whichare burning

POWDER EXPLOSION
+ Moounbidue Emit Africa Sept

explosion of gunpowder
and grenades has occurred in Fort I

f Sao Sebastiano Many persons
killetl or wounded The fort

wrecked ex 4
plosions are feared
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HELP TO COME

FRQM CORBINA-

djwtant GefiffTii Furors Appro-

priation For Fort D Jisfi

HIGH PRAISE

HB 7AVOK-

SInBR making an inspection
iDeuglas I tare no hevl

recommend the appropriation by

the contemplated improvements at the
post V

Such was the statnsaert f General
H C Corbin Jaat night be
Unued his Journey of fnsMtttsn in the
northwest

I know of no better aregimental headquarters thaa JeW Jt
ideally situated with reference to

climatic conditions railro A facilities
and for room So long a troops artkept in the PhiBpp pes no place
could be found to send theut fPOto station warned regim Bta for re-
cuperation Then too I wmt to say
that I have found most plessta reintions existing between the officials andcitizens of the state and city and
officers and men of the post This can-
not be said of a number of place

I am heartily in favor of the pro-
posed improvements I do not
to get the necessary appropriation allat once but I think it sa
within the next two or three y araFvinDougiut will be a regimental head
CU n rs 1 found the post andtroops in splendid condition today
am well pleased

with my trip to Park city
to the Silver King mine
ly a wonderful mining camp
wonderful mine

Inpects the Troops and Tnina li an

Fort was in military arraw
yesterday morning for reception ofMajor General Henry c Corbin adjutant general of the army Old Glory
and the battteftags of the regimeat
floated proudly at the head of aithmposing force of Infantry and artillery
The band played a noising wetoosj
and the guns boomed forth a salute hefitting the rank of the dhrtinguWw
visitor

The boys in blue were a pictvresqe
sight in then accoutrements of war
and the general was given a warm re-
ception The governor and his staff An
fan dress uniform occupied a of
prominence M the parade Held an a
throng of cUssens gathered B the brow
of the MJ1 t alfcoenit review of thy carried through

pected they elicited comment
srovml from oncer
the public

The ceremonies of the morning o
at 9W oclock Shortir befMre

this hour assembly was sounded awl
the troops formed on the upper parade
groudds The infantry In battalIon
formation headed by the handarched upon the lower Sold h com
mand of Major S E Wood Lenten
ant D M Falls was acting adjutant inplace of Captain C H Bar th who 4s on
duty at Fort Leavenworth y
Tile batteries in command of Mia-

Jalitf brought up the rear iafuitry in double rank and the band took
their station at the east side of the
field The artillery formed tn battery

west of the foot soldiers
Salute Per the General

Just at 930 Senator Eearns
bearing General Corbin and iflfie

and Mr and Mrs Kearns followed ny
a carriage carrying Governor H M
Wells General John Q Cannon and
General C S Burton drove upon the
reservation As they did so the Twelfth
battery fired a salute of thirteen gvnt
and the bank struck up march

General Corbin and party drove df
rectly to tb home of Colonel J W
Bubb the post commandant where
they were received by the colonel and
his taft Aftera few minutes rest at
the colonels residence the party drove
fo the parade field and took a position
at the center of the north side General
Corbin attended by Colonel Bubb and
staff stood near the line of mirth to
review the troops

The troops moved into brigade for
raatfon and at the bugle call began the
march around the field As they
neared the position of the reviewing
oMcer the infantrymen came to a port
arms while the band executed a flank
movement ana took up Its povtttan a
ing the general

Troops in Kariew
The musicians continued e pia r

while the troops passed in review All
the batteMes passed the band marchedcross the field and led the
back to quarters The batterlef ftaAa
to a halt on the opposite side of tine
field then at the signal from the
bugler circuit of the field

double time The maneuver is aa
exciting one and It elicited praise and
admiration from those who witn
ItAt the wheeling points the ser
executed the turns in a thrilling
men As columns neared the

gallop the inside file slaoJ
its pace while the outside sections ft
creased theirs and whirled around the
wider circle in perfect order Furthermaneuvers were dispensed with to thegreat disappointment of the crowd and
the artillery moved oft the field

Later on the parade grounds
mount one of the prettiest cerentenlea
connected with military duty
nessed and the exercises of the day
were over

During the day General Oorbht
looked over the post and inspected the
work that is being done He paid
clal attention to the proposed improvv
mauLs and expressed hlm elf a welt
satisfied with the condition of ttCabnt
at the fort

Soldiers Leg Broken
In an accident that happened j Mft

after the review of the troops Private
A W Nipper of the Twelfth battery
sustained a fractured leg

The battery was moving Jack to the
barracks when the team of the gun to
which Private Nipper was assigned

entangled in a piece of hose that
had been used by the soldier boys in atugowar the lay before Nippers
horse fell and caught his riders leg
under his body The bones were

The injured man was taken in charge
by the hospital corps and carried to
the hospital where his limb was set
He was reported to be getting along as
well as could be expected yesterday
afternoon
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